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Introduction : Native People 
In Briti sh Columbia 

Arthur J . Ray 

Thi s issue of Native Studies Re..,iew highlights recent research undertaken 
by graduate students and faculty in the History Department at the University 
of Briti sh Co lumbia penai ning to the province's Native People. In Contact 
and Conflict ( 1976). j Robi n Fi sher employed the standard chronological 
and conceptual framework for Nati ve history in Briti sh Colu mbia. which 
divides the post-contact e ra into two stages-the fur trade and missionaryl 
settler e ras. According to thi s scenario, the heyday of the fur trade was a 
time of "undirected culture change," when Native people still maintained a 
high degree of control over their lives and more or less freely determined 
which aspects of European cu lture to incorporate into their traditional 
societies. Conversely . the missionary/settler e ra is envisioned as being a 
lime of "directed culture change," when Native people were pu shed to the 
margins of the emerging settler-domi nated regional economy and society 
and lost control of their affai rs. 

The problems with this simpl istic two-stage model have been known fo r 
some time . For the early period. for example. it focuses our attention too 
much on furs at the ex pense of other commodities, suc h as fish, which 
loomed so large in exchange . Thi s view of history also underestimates the 
changes that Europeans wrought in the Nati ve world th rough early 
commercial relations. Conversely, this two-stage mode l has led hislOrians 
to underrate the agency of Native people during the mi ssionary/settler era 
and minimize the contributi on they made to later economic development. 
Anthropolog ist Rolf Knight was the first to take issue with the latter 
practice. In his highly innovative study, Indians at Work ,l Knight [Ook 
particu lar exception to Fi sher's study for th is reason. Kni ght noted that 
Native people took a very active part in all of the major resource industries 
of British Columbia during the late nineteemh and early twentieth centuries. 
The fai lure to exp lore thi s dimension of the Aboriginal hi story of the 
province means that we lack the historical perspective with which to 
understand the roots of many of the concerns and problems Native people 
face today . The essays presented here continue to address thi s issue by 
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looking at a vanety of resource-related aspects of the history of NatIve 
people In Bntlsh Columbia, 

It is well known that the salmon fishery was the mainstay of the 
subsIstence economy of West Coast peoples for thousands of years Less 
familiar is the fact that fishing for Ihe purposes of extensIve trade also was 
very important to many groups before and after contact . Keith Carlson, a 
Ph.D. candIdate, provides evidence for th iS in a novel way by uSing 
linguistic data to demonstrate that a wide array of Irafficking took place In 

the pre-contact world of the St6:lo and wllh the Europeans immediately 
after contact 

Dianne Newell also addresses the Is~ue of Abonglnal fishing and 
trading practIces, particularly as they relate to the present-day controversy 
about whether NatIve people should have commerc ial nghts to fish resources. 
Professor Nev.ell explores the reasons why. until recently, scholars have 
downpla)'ed, or Ignored altogether, the partiCipatIOn of West Coast A bonglnal 
people in the pre- and post-contact trafficking and processing of fish. 
Newell reminds us that the voluminous ~ocial science literature that is the 
legacy of thiS early work is what informs Canada's judges today- judges 
who are belOg asked to define Aboriginal fi ghts 10 law . She also notes that 
the popular ignorance about Aborigmal fishing customs have often led 
government regulators to devise counter-productive and damaging fish 
management sc hemes . Carlson's and Newell's work IS tImely in hghl of 
recent Supreme Court of Canada rulings thai have adversely affected 
AborigInal fish 109 rights.) 

Brenda Ireland looks al anotherdlnlCnSlon of the traditional Abonglnal 
economy- trapping and tradlOg furs . HOYoever, she shifts the focus 10 the 
missionary/\enler penod. British Columbia was the first provlOce In 

Canada to introduce a trapline registratIOn program, a scheme that eventually 
became acentral conservation strategy In the fur industry throughout most 
of Canada. Ireland 's essay, a revision and expansion of her M.A. thesis 
research (1995), explores the range of NatIve people's response 10 th is 
effort. Her study demonstrates that the fur trade remamed an important 
component of many Aboriginal economies long after the imagined early 
contact "golden age" of the industry on the West Coast. Ireland also makes 
It clear that Aboriginal people Immediately understood that the effon of the 
slale 10 manage fur and game resources had major ImplicatIons forthelr land 
claims struggles. For the first time she alsodelails how they sought to deal 
with this issue . By including the Treaty 8 area of British ColumbIa 10 her 
study, Ireland demonstrates that treatIes provided lillie protection for 
Aboriginal economIc rights. 
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Dan Marshall , who is co mpleting his doctorate, focuses his attention on 
the Fraser River go ld-rush, which historians have long regarded as being the 
herald of a new era in Aboriginal-Eurocanadian relations in Brit ish Columbia . 
Traditional approaches to this topic lionize Governor James Douglas for 
having established order in the region and thereby supposedly preventing 
any widespread bloodshed bctween the Nati ves and the gold-crazed 
newcomers. Marshall challenges th is myth by show ing that conflict was 
more widespread than prcviously thought and that Native leaders played a 
major role in keepin g the peace. As his narrative unfolds, he also gives us 
a better picture both of Aboriginal participation in the gold-rush and of the 
darker side of the Americans who swept into the Fraser River territory and 
especially the salmon-rich Fraser Canyon, which was dOlled with many 
ancient fis hing sites. He vividly portrays how these newcomers attempted 
to apply in B.C. strong-arm tactics that they had developed on the mining 
frontie rs of the American west. 

Final ly, LauraCameron narrows our foc us to asingle place in the lower 
Fraser River Valley, Sumas Lake, acommons that was drai ned in the 1920s 
and remains alive only in the collective memories of the descendants of the 
Natives and white settlers who lived along or near its shores. This aspect of 
her M.A. thes is, completed in 1994, draws heavily on oral accounts, which 
she supplements with a wide array of documentary sources. Cameron 
explores the ways chi ldren and adults, males and females from two 
disparate cu ltural traditions perceived the lake and reacted to its 
transformation by "land reclamation" fo r the sake of "development." She 
accomplishes her objective by seeking to discover the kinds or "pleasure" 
Sumas Lake evokes in the co llective memory of the local community . Her 
novel exploration offers us a high ly innovative way 10 look at Native
Eurocanadian interaction on the land. 

It is always difficult to predict the fut ure research directions a discipline 
will take. Th is is espec ially the case with Native history , which has become 
increasingly inte rdisciplinary in scope and more responsive to First Nations' 
concerns and interests. The laller development does mean that the interest 
in resource access and management issues, the emphasis of thi s volume, is 
likely to remain a major area of concern for some time to come. This is 
especially likely in the aftermath of recent Supreme Court of Canada 
decisions concern ing Aboriginal fisheries issues, particu larly the Van der 
Peet ruling, which held that First Nat ions commercial rights to specific 
resources will be upheld if there is sufficient ev idence to show that the 
trafficking in a given commodity was an essential part of a given Fi rst 
Nat ions' Aboriginal culture. Alone, this cha llenge will cal l for a Herculean 
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historica l research effort along some of the paths explored here. 

NOles 
Robin FI~h.,r, Co",a.,/ and Con/licl: I"d,a" ·£ .. rop~a ,, Rt/a/lorls I" 8nluh 
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[2nd cd 1992]). Th is work .... u based on 11'$ Ph 0 dIUerla!'On, " I ndian. 
European Relations m BrllUh ColumbIa, 1174-1890," which he completed .1.\ 

University of Brlmh Columbu.n 1974 

Rolf Knlgh! , IndIans ill Work An Informol HUlary of NOIiv" IndIan Labour In 

8muh Co/ umb.a, /858-/9JO ( V ancou~u, New SI~r Books. 1978 ) 
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